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Abstract The response of Allium cepa, A. roylei, A. ﬁst-
ulosum, and the hybrid A. ﬁstulosum 9 A. roylei to the
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus (AMF) Glomus intraradices
was studied. The genetic basis for response to AMF was
analyzed in a tri-hybrid A. cepa 9 (A. roylei 9 A. ﬁstulo-
sum) population. Plant response to mycorrhizal symbiosis
was expressed as relative mycorrhizal responsiveness (R0)
and absolute responsiveness (R). In addition, the average
performance (AP) of genotypes under mycorrhizal and
non-mycorrhizal conditions was determined. Experiments
were executed in 2 years, and comprised clonally propa-
gated plants of each genotype grown in sterile soil, inoc-
ulated with G. intraradices or non-inoculated. Results were
signiﬁcantly correlated between both years. Biomass of
non-mycorrhizal and mycorrhizal plants was signiﬁcantly
positively correlated. R0 was negatively correlated with
biomass of non-mycorrhizal plants and hence unsuitable as
a breeding criterion. R and AP were positively correlated
with biomass of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants.
QTLs contributing to mycorrhizal response were located
on a linkage map of the A. roylei 9 A. ﬁstulosum parental
genotype. Two QTLs from A. roylei were detected on
chromosomes 2 and 3 for R, AP, and biomass of mycor-
rhizal plants. A QTL from A. ﬁstulosum was detected on
linkage group 9 for AP (but not R), biomass of mycorrhizal
and non-mycorrhizal plants, and the number of stem-borne
roots. Co-segregating QTLs for plant biomass, R and AP
indicate that selection for plant biomass also selects for
enhanced R and AP. Moreover, our ﬁndings suggest that
modern onion breeding did not select against the response
to AMF, as was suggested before for other cultivated
species. Positive correlation between high number of roots,
biomass and large response to AMF in close relatives of
onion opens prospects to combine these traits for the
development of more robust onion cultivars.
Abbreviations
AMF Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
AM Arbuscular mycorrhizal
AP Average performance
NM Non-mycorrhizal
R Absolute mycorrhizal responsiveness
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Introduction
In order to obtain high yields of onion (Allium cepa L.),
large amounts of fertilizers are used in high-input cropping
systems (Bosch-Serra and Currah 2002). These fertilizers
are costly, and as the crop takes up only a minor part of
these inputs (Greenwood et al. 1982), negative impacts on
the environment can be expected. In organic and low-input
cropping systems, a balance is sought between yield and
goals that minimize impacts on the environment (Rossing
et al. 2007). Therefore, synthetic fertilizers are applied at
lower rates in low-input farming systems than in conven-
tional ones, or are even completely excluded as in organic
systems. Thus, crop yield and economic results may be
lower. A Dutch survey showed that onion yields in organic
cultivation were 54% lower than those in conventional
cultivation systems (Galva ´n et al. 2009). Both different
practices (e.g. planting distance) and differences in soil
nutrient supply cause this yield gap. In the study by Galva ´n
et al. (2009), the average phosphorus concentration (Pw)i n
organic soils was 27% lower than in conventional soils.
Onion has a sparse and shallow rooting system, consisting
mainly of stem-borne roots that rarely branch and lack root
hairs (Portas 1973, Greenwood et al. 1982). Because P
diffuses very slowly through the soil, plants with poor
rooting systems cannot maintain an adequate P uptake and
therefore yields are hampered (Mengel and Kirkby 2001).
Various plant-breeding strategies can contribute to
maintain high yields in organic and low-input agricultural
systems by improving P uptake and P use. One strategy is
the development of cultivars with improved rooting systems
(Lynch 2007). De Melo (2003) proposed to use Allium
ﬁstulosum L. as a donor species because it has a larger and
denser rooting system than onion. Although progeny plants
of A. cepa 9 A. ﬁstulosum are partially sterile, gene transfer
from A. ﬁstulosum to A. cepa is possible by the use of A.
roylei Stearn as a bridge species (Khrustaleva and Kik 1998,
2000). De Melo (2003) investigated the inheritance of root
traits in an A. cepa 9 (A. roylei 9 A. ﬁstulosum) population.
QTLs for traits of the rooting system were found, indicating
that breeding for an improved rooting system in onion is
possible (De Melo 2003).
A second breeding strategy may be the selection for
enhanced response to the symbiosis with arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). These fungi naturally occur in
soils. In mycorrhizal symbioses, the fungus obtains
carbohydrates from the plant, whereas the plant improves
its nutrient acquisition, particularly P, among other beneﬁts
(Stribley 1990). Improved nutrient uptake depends on the
build up of a mycelial network beyond the depletion zone
(George et al. 1995, Mengel and Kirkby 2001). As a result,
plant biomass of mycorrhizal plants is larger than that of
non-mycorrhizal plants (reviewed by Lekberg and Koide
2005, Hoeksema et al. 2010).
The response to mycorrhiza is dependent on P avail-
ability in the soil. Under high P-levels, smaller growth
beneﬁts from mycorrhiza in onions were observed than in
P-deﬁcient soils (Hayman and Mosse 1971). Therefore,
contributions from the symbiosis with AMF are particu-
larly expected in organic and low-input agricultural sys-
tems (Ryan and Graham 2002; Gosling et al. 2006).
Intraspeciﬁc differences in the response to mycorrhiza
have been observed in various crops, for example, wheat
cultivars (Hetrick et al. 1993), maize inbred lines (Kaeppler
et al. 2000), cultivars of A. ﬁstulosum (Tawaraya et al.
2001) and onion cultivars (Powell et al. 1982). Such dif-
ferences in response indicate a genetic basis for the plant–
AMF interaction. Therefore, the possibility and desirability
of breeding for an enhanced response to mycorrhiza was
suggested by several authors (Parke and Kaeppler 2000;
Plenchette et al. 2005; Gosling et al. 2006; Sawers et al.
2008). These authors hypothesized that cultivars that ben-
eﬁt more from this symbiosis would contribute to a more
sustainable agriculture as amounts of fertilizers could be
reduced (Ryan and Graham 2002). Genomic regions
quantitatively linked to the response to AMF were identi-
ﬁed for wheat (Hetrick et al. 1995) and maize (Kaeppler
et al. 2000). Up to now, no practical application of that
knowledge has been reported.
The existence of various plant strategies to enhance
P-uptake raises the question to what extent the different
strategies are additive or have to be traded off. For rice,
Gao et al. (2007) reported that the ability of non-mycor-
rhizal rice to acquire nutrients was negatively correlated
with mycorrhizal responsiveness. For bean, Lynch (2007)
showed that the effects of root hairs (as part of an improved
rooting system) and of AMF on plant growth were additive.
Since a high response to AMF was described for A. ﬁstu-
losum (Tawaraya et al. 2001), the question arises whether
this species could also be used to improve the response to
mycorrhiza in onion.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the
genetic basis that underlies the interaction between rela-
tives of onion and AMF, more speciﬁcally the response of
these plants to AMF. Quantitative trait loci (QTLs)
involved in that interaction were mapped on an AFLP
linkage map. Other traits such as plant biomass, number of
roots, and bulbing ability were also linked to this AFLP
linkage map.
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Plant material
Allium cepa cultivar ‘Jumbo’ (Rijnsburger group), A. roylei
(PRI-1270), and A. ﬁstulosum (PRI-2002-232) were tested
for the response to mycorrhiza. The hybrid A. ﬁstulosum 9
A. roylei (RF-hybrid) and the tri-hybrid population A. cepa
9 (A. roylei 9 A. ﬁstulosum) were developed as described
by Khrustaleva and Kik (1998). Each tri-hybrid genotype
has a set of chromosomes from A. cepa, and a set of
chromosomes from A. roylei, or A. ﬁstulosum, or recom-
binants between them.
An offspring of 96 tri-hybrid genotypes was used to
develop a linkage map of the RF-hybrid. The parental spe-
cies,theRF-hybrid,andeachgenotypeofthetri-hybridwere
clonally multiplied in vitroin order tohave replicatesfor the
experiments. Sections of the basal plates were used as initial
explants, as described by De Melo (2003), and clonally
multiplied by successive divisions of the basal plates.
Evaluation of the response to AMF
The evaluation of the parental species, the RF-hybrid, and
the tri-hybrid population was executed in 2006 and 2007.
The experiment comprised 77 tri-hybrid genotypes in 2006
and 83 in 2007, of which 68 genotypes were evaluated in
both years. Plantlets grown in vitro for 3–4 weeks with 2–3
leaves and well-developed roots were transferred to trays
and covered with a transparent lid that was further opened
daily. The trays contained a potting mixture (steamed peat-
soil and sand, 2:1 ratio). After 4 weeks, plants were
transferred to individual pots 2.1 l in size in 2006 and 3.3 l
in 2007. The pots contained a mixture of gamma-irradiated
clay soil, sand and perlite (6:1:1 ratio). The clay soil was
collected from an organic farmland. Chemical composition
of the soils was collected in both years and showed the P
levels were very low in 2006 (below the detection limit)
and low in 2007 (Table 1).
Glomus intraradices Schenck and Smith inoculum was
kindly provided by Dr. Y. Kapulnik (Volcani Center,
Israel), as spores in dry vermiculite (Alkan et al. 2003). A
full spoon of inoculum (ca. 1.7 g) was added to each pot in a
hole made for transplanting. The same inoculum previously
autoclaved (60 min, two times) was added in a similar way
to the pots belonging to the non-mycorrhizal control. A soil
wash was added to both the AM and NM treatment.
Six replicates (individual plants) of each Allium species,
the RF-hybrid and the tri-hybrid genotypes were inoculated
with G. intraradices and six replicates were kept as non-
mycorrhizal control. Genotypes were randomized within six
blocks of AM and NM treatment each, and placed on sepa-
rate tables. Experiments took place in a compartment with
controlled relative humidity and temperature set at 22–18C
(day–night). Nitrogen as diluted Ca(NO3)2 was applied
7 weeks aftertransplanting,atarateof160 mg N kg
-1soil.
Plants were harvested 14 weeks after transplanting. Total
aboveground fresh and dry weights were determined.
Aboveground parts were partitioned in leaves and bulb/false
stem (lower 5 cm) weight, and their individual weights
assessed. The number of leaves, false stems and plant height
(length from basal plate to the longest green leaf tip) were
recorded.Thenumberofstem-bornerootswasalsorecorded.
Assessing belowground biomass was not possible, because
detachments at harvest prevented accurate measurements.
Indices for the response to mycorrhiza
Response to AMF was assessed by calculating relative
mycorrhizal responsiveness as proposed by Baon et al.
(1993): R0 ¼ AM   NM ðÞ =NM, the weight difference
between mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants divided
by the weight of non-mycorrhizal plants. Because of the
problematic nature of that dimensionless index (see
‘‘Results’’ and ‘‘Discussion’’), two further indices that could
be useful for plant breeding while taking plant response
from mycorrhiza into account, were used: (1) absolute
mycorrhizal responsiveness (R), the difference in total
weight between AM and NM treatments: R = AM - NM
(Janos 2007; Sawers et al. 2010). This variable indicates the
biomass increment due to the presence of AMF at a given P
level, (2) average performance (AP), the average plant
weight of AM and NM treatments: AP ¼ AM þ NM ðÞ =2.
This index takes into account plant performance averaged
over conditions of variable availability of mycorrhizal
inoculum (see Fig. 1 as an illustrative example). R and AP
were calculated for plant total, leaves and bulb/false stem
dry weight, and number of stem-borne roots.
Residual Maximum Likelihood (REML) analysis was
performed in Genstat 9.2 (Lawes Agricultural Trust, Ro-
thamsted Exp. St., UK, 2006). Signiﬁcant differences for
mycorrhiza and genotype effects were established with
Fisher’s-protected LSD. All variables except plant height
were square root transformed. The relationships between
indices for the response to mycorrhiza and plant traits were
studied by Pearson correlation analysis. As tri-hybrid
genotypes segregated for bulbing ability, the relationship
Table 1 Average chemical parameters of the clay soils collected in
2006 and 2007 (pH measured in 1 M KCl, nutrients measured in
water)
Year pH P (mg/kg) Ca (mg/kg) K (mg/kg)
2006 7.0 \0.2 9.6 2.3
2007 6.8 0.2 12.8 3.1
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types were classiﬁed in four categories regarding the
average bulbing index (BI = BulbDiameter/NeckDiame-
ter), as follows: null (BI = 1.0–1.6), low (1.6–2.4), med-
ium (2.4–2.7), and high ([2.7) degree of bulbing. The Bulb
Diameter is the widest diameter of the bulb, and the Neck
Diameter is the diameter of the false stem on top of the
bulb. R, AP, and plant biomass for genotypes belonging to
these four bulbing classes were compared by REML
analysis. Signiﬁcant differences between parental species
(including the RF-hybrid) and differences between bulbing
categories of the tri-hybrid were established with Fischer’s-
protected LSD.
AFLP linkage analysis and QTL mapping
DNA of each tri-hybrid genotype, the parental lines and the
RF-hybrid was isolated from young leaves, following the
miniprep protocol described by Van Heusden et al. (2000).
AFLP
 (Keygene B.V., The Netherlands) reactions were
carried out according to Vos et al. (1995). Two pairs of
restriction enzymes were used, namely EcoRI/MseI and
PstI/MseI. Because of the large genome size in Allium
species, pre-ampliﬁcations were done with three selective
nucleotides (?1, ?2) and the selective ampliﬁcations with
seven nucleotides (?3, ?4) for the EcoRI/MseI enzyme
pairs, and six (?3, ?3) for the PstI/MseI pairs (Van
Heusden et al. 2000). A total of 22 primer pairs were used
in the selective ampliﬁcations (Table 1). AFLP fragments
originating exclusively from A. roylei or A. ﬁstulosum were
scored using Quantar (Keygene B.V., The Netherlands).
Markers were named as described by van Heusden et al.
(2000). For instance, E38M52G-202F refers to restriction
enzymes EcoI and MseI, primers E38 and M52, ‘G’ iden-
tiﬁes the additional seventh base, ‘202’ is the estimated
length of the fragment, and ‘F’ or ‘R’ means that the
marker is speciﬁc for A. ﬁstulosum or A. roylei
respectively.
A linkage map for the RF-hybrid was calculated using
JoinMap 3.0 (Van Ooijen and Voorrips 2001). Population-
type was set to haploid, and linkage groups were separated
with a threshold LOD C 4. Kosambi’s mapping function
was used to calculate map positions of the markers. Linkage
groups were assigned to chromosomes based on AFLP
markersin common with previous maps(VanHeusdenet al.
2000; de Melo 2003). Marker order was ﬁxed for Chromo-
somes 5 and 8 according to Khrustaleva et al. (2005).
Quantitative trait loci (QTLs) analysis was performed
using MapQTL
 4.0 (Van Ooijen et al. 2002). Kruskal–
Wallis test was applied to determine the association
between each individual marker in the map and the target
traits. QTLs were identiﬁed by the multiple QTL mapping
(MQM) procedure (Jansen 1993; Jansen and Stam 1994),
and were regarded signiﬁcant at LOD threshold value with
p\0.05. This threshold value was estimated for each trait
based on population type and 1,000 times genome-wide
permutations. Linkage maps and QTL ﬁgures were drawn
in MapChart (Voorrips 2002).
Results
Response to mycorrhiza in Allium
Non-mycorrhizal plants (NM) remained free of mycor-
rhiza. In 2006 and 2007, total dry weight of AM plants was
larger than that of NM plants for the parental species and
Fig. 1 Two examples of tri-hybrid genotypes with contrasting
response to the inoculation with G. intraradices, in the non-
mycorrhizal (NM) and mycorrhizal (AM) treatments after harvesting
experiment 2007. a Genotype unable to grow in a P-deﬁcient soil
without mycorrhiza, having very large R0 (1909%), large R (6.68 g)
and relatively low AP (3.69 g). b Genotype less dependent on AMF,
having smaller R0 (132%), similarly large R (6.22 g) and much higher
AP (7.82 g)
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had the lowest biomass, whereas differences in plant bio-
mass between A. cepa, A. ﬁstulosum and the RF-hybrid
were not signiﬁcant (Table 2). For most tri-hybrid geno-
types, the weight of AM plants was also signiﬁcantly larger
than that of NM plants. 72 genotypes (94%) in 2006 and 80
genotypes (96%) in 2007 did have signiﬁcantly more bio-
mass in the mycorrhizal condition. Maximum biomass in
the tri-hybrid population (both when AM and NM) was
larger than that of the best performing parent, while min-
imum biomass was lower than that of A. roylei, the parent
with lowest biomass (transgressive segregation) (Table 3).
Differences between AM and NM treatments were larger
in 2007 than in 2006 (Fig. S1). Mean total dry weight of
AM plants was 2.5 times higher than that of NM plants in
2006, and 4 times in 2007 (Table 3). Performance of
mycorrhizal plants in 2006 and 2007 was signiﬁcantly
correlated (r = 0.76, n = 68, p\0.001). Performance of
non-mycorrhizal plants in both years was also signiﬁcantly
correlated (r = 0.38, n = 68, p\0.01). Weight of NM and
AM plants was positively correlated in both years (Fig. 2).
Relative mycorrhizal responsiveness (R0) of tri-hybrid
genotypes was negatively correlated with biomass of NM
plants (Fig. 3). Because this negative relationship implies
that selection for higher responsiveness results in selection
for smaller plants in the non-mycorrhizal condition, we
used two further variables to express the beneﬁt that plants
obtain from the symbiosis: absolute mycorrhizal respon-
siveness (R) and average performance (AP).
Correlations between biomass for AM and NM condi-
tions, and with R and AP for 2006 and 2007 are shown in
Fig. 3. R and AP were very signiﬁcantly correlated with
biomass of AM plants, while these correlations with bio-
mass of NM plants were lower and not always signiﬁcant.
R and AP were also signiﬁcantly correlated in 2006 and
2007 (data not shown).
Allium cepa had the lowest number of stem-borne roots,
and A. ﬁstulosum the highest (Table 2). The RF-hybrid had
more roots than A. ﬁstulosum in 2006, but less in 2007.
Among tri-hybrid genotypes, the average number of stem-
borne roots showed transgressive segregation (Table 2).
The number of roots in the AM treatment was positively
correlated with total dry weight (r = 0.59 and 0.69), R
(r = 0.45 and 0.65), and AP (r = 0.62 and 0.64) (values
respectively for experiments 2006 and 2007, p\0.001 in
all cases).
Plant height, number of leaves and leaf dry weight were
lowest in A. cepa, but bulb dry weight was highest for A.
cepa. R and AP calculated based on these traits showed the
same contrasting pattern between A. cepa and the other
parental material (Fig. S2). Tri-hybrid genotypes were
classiﬁed in four bulbing classes (Fig. 4). There were no
signiﬁcant differences in bulb (or false-stem) weight
between the four classes, but genotypes with high degree of
bulbing had signiﬁcantly lower AM total weight, leaf
weight and R than the other bulbing classes (Table 4). In
2006, no differences between bulbing levels were found for
AP, whereas in 2007, AP was also lower for genotypes
with high degree of bulbing. Among genotypes with high
degree of bulbing, two genotypes in 2006 (17%) and ﬁve
genotypes in 2007 (33%) presented early bulbing and leaf
senescence before harvesting.
AFLP mapping and QTL analysis
A total of 359 polymorphic AFLP markers originating from
either A. roylei or A. ﬁstulosum were analyzed. Among
these, 143 markers were mapped on 15 linkage groups
(LOD C 4). Eight main groups (LOD 4–5.4) were assigned
to chromosomes based on markers mapped earlier (Van
Heusden et al. 2000, De Melo 2003). The resulting linkage
map for the RF-hybrid contained 111 markers in eight
linkage groups covering 886 cM. Marker positions on the
chromosomes were calculated without forcing, and an
overall mean marker Chi-Square contribution of 2.24 was
obtained. Mean linkage group size was 110.7 cM, and
mean marker interval was 8.1 cM. The map had four gaps
r = 0,19 ***
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123larger than 18 cM in chromosomes 3 and 5, and in distal
regions of chromosomes 1 and 7.
The remaining additional linkage groups (linkage
groups 9–15) could not be associated to any chromosome
because they only consisted of AFLP markers not repor-
ted before. These linkage groups were included in the
QTL analysis. QTLs for ‘traits’ that indicate response to
mycorrhiza were detected on chromosomes 2, 3, and
linkage group 9 (Table 5; Fig. 5). A ﬁrst QTL was
located on the central part of chromosome 2 and associ-
ated with A. roylei alleles. This QTL was signiﬁcant for R
in 2006 and 2007, and AP in 2006. The estimated posi-
tion for R differed between both years. This chromosomal
region co-segregated with QTLs for total dry weight, leaf
dry weight and plant height of AM plants in 2006. A
second QTL was located on a distal part of chromosome
2, also associated with A. roylei alleles. This QTL was
signiﬁcant for R, AP and AM total dry weight but only in
2007.
A third QTL was detected on a distal part of chromo-
some 3, associated with one A. roylei marker (Table 5;
Fig. 5). This QTL was signiﬁcant for R in 2007 and AP in
2006 and co-segregated with QTLs for total dry weight of
AM and NM plants in 2006, and AM plants in 2007. In
addition, this region co-segregated with QTLs for plant
height and leaf dry weight in both years. QTLs detected for
R explained 29.3 and 50.1% of the total variation in 2006
and 2007 respectively (Table 5).
Table 2 Ampliﬁed fragment
length polymorphism (AFLP)
adapters and primers used in the
ligation and ampliﬁcation steps,
and their sequences
Adapters EcoRI adapters 50-CTCGTAGACTGCGTACC-30
30-CTGACGCATGGTTAA-50
MseI adapters 50-GACGATGAGTCCTGAG-30
30-TACTCAGGACTCAT-50
PstI adapters 50-CTCGTAGACTGCGTACATGCA-30
30-TGTACGCAGTCTAC-50
Universal primers E00 50-GACTGCGTACCAATTC-30
M00 50-GATGAGTCCTGAGTAA-30
P00 50-GACTGCGTACATGCAG-30
Primer pairs in the pre-ampliﬁcation
E01 (E00?A) - 02 (M00?C)
P01 (P00?A) - M01 (M00?A)
P01 (P00?A) - M02 (M00?C)
Primer pairs in the selective ampliﬁcation
E35 (E00?ACA) M52A (M00?CCCA)
M52C (M00?CCCC)
M52T (M00?CCCT)
E36 (E00?ACC) M52C (M00?CCCC)
E37 (E00?ACG) M52A (M00?CCCA)
M52C (M00?CCCC)
M52G (M00?CCCG)
E38 (E00?ACT) M52G (M00?CCCG)
M52T (M00?CCCT)
P31 (P00?AAA) M33 (M00?AAG)
M35 (M00?ACA)
P35 (P00?ACA) M32 (M00?AAC)
M33 (M00?AAG)
M34 (M00?AAT)
M35 (M00?ACA)
M36 (M00?ACC)
M47 (M00?CAA)
M50 (M00?CAT)
P38 (P00?ACT) M47 (M00?CAA)
M48 (M00?CAC)
P43 (P00?ATA) M36 (M00?ACC)
M51 (M00?CCA)
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group 9, and associated with A. ﬁstulosum alleles (Table 5;
Fig. 5). This region also harboured QTLs for total dry
weight of AM and NM plants in both years, as well as for
bulb dry weight of AM plants in both years. A QTL for the
number of stem-borne roots was detected also on linkage
group 9, which accounted for 19.1 and 17.9% of the total
variation for this trait in 2006 and 2007, respectively.
QTLs for AP on chromosomes 2, 3 and the linkage
group 9 accounted for 56% of the total variation in 2006
and 49% in 2007. These three regions accounted also for 40
and 39% of the variation among genotypes in total dry
weight of AM plants in 2006 and 2007, respectively. Other
QTLs detected for R and AP were only signiﬁcant for one
of the years, and contributed to a lesser extent in explaining
total variation (Table 5).
Discussion
Response to mycorrhiza in Allium
Allium species and tri-hybrid Allium genotypes beneﬁtted
greatly from the inoculation with AMF. Larger plant
growth in 2007 compared to 2006 is likely a consequence
of larger pot sizes in 2007, as reported before for onion by
Ba ˚a ˚th and Hayman (1984). Furthermore, differences in
P-availability of the soils used could have attributed to the
difference. P-availability in 2006 was very low, and in
2007 low, much lower than the reported P-availabilities in
organic and conventional onion ﬁelds in The Netherlands
(Galva ´n et al. 2009). Differences in light availability were
unlikely of importance, as 2006 was on average more
sunny during the growing season than 2007. The consistent
ranking of genotypes in both years, when mycorrhizal,
indicates that context-dependency of mycorrhizal perfor-
mance was minor in this study. The lower correlation of
performance of non-mycorrhizal plants in both years is due
to the plantlets that at transplanting show a relatively high
coefﬁcient of variation, which, in combination with very
poor growth under non-mycorrhizal conditions, inevitably
resulted in a weaker (but still signiﬁcant correlations).
Results of this study agree with studies by Hayman and
Mosse (1971) who found that the weight of A. cepa AM
plants increased up to 18 times that of NM plants. Simi-
larly, plant growth of 27 A. ﬁstulosum cultivars was
enhanced by AMF, and increased up to 20 times that of the
NM control in an extremely responsive cultivar (Tawaraya
Table 3 Total dry weight, number of stem-borne roots per plant of non-mycorrhizal (NM) and mycorrhizal plants (AM), and indices for the
response to AMF of the parental material and the tri-hybrid genotypes in experiments 2006 and 2007
Plant material Total dry weight (g) Nr of stem-borne roots per plant
NM
a AM
a R
b AP
c NM
a AM
a R
b AP
c
Experiment 2006
Allium cepa 1.24 bc 2.79 a 1.55 2.01 8.6 f 11.1 ef 2.5 9.9
Allium ﬁstulosum 0.70 c 1.95 ab 1.25 1.33 19.9 cd 31.4 b 11.5 25.7
Allium roylei 0.54 d 1.58 b 1.04 1.06 11.3 ef 16.3 de 5.0 13.8
RF-hybrid 1.20 bc 2.88 a 1.68 2.04 27.2 bc 43.7 a 16.5 35.5
Tri-hybrid genotypes (n = 77)
Mean 1.29 3.17 1.88 2.23 15.3 25.4 10.2 20.3
Minimum 0.45 1.30 0.23 1.19 6.3 7.5 1.2 6.9
Maximum 2.58 5.67 3.89 3.73 33.3 35.7 2.5 34.5
Experiment 2007
Allium cepa 2.00 c 6.16 a 4.15 4.09 3.7 e 8.2 de 4.5 5.9
Allium ﬁstulosum 1.49 c 6.22 a 4.73 3.85 30.1 bc 74.7 a 44.6 52.4
Allium roylei 0.68 d 3.45 b 2.77 2.06 27.0 bc 19.2 cd 7.2 15.5
RF-hybrid 1.53 c 5.63 a 4.10 3.58 11.9 de 43.5 b 16.6 35.3
Tri-hybrid genotypes (n = 83)
Mean 1.97 7.71 5.81 4.88 21.1 38.9 17.8 30.0
Minimum 0.37 1.18 0.68 1.01 3.0 2.4 -0.6 2.7
Maximum 5.34 11.44 8.89 7.83 39.6 66.3 26.7 53.0
a Within each experiment, treatment–genotype combinations followed by the same letter do not differ (p\0.05). REML analysis followed by
Fischer-potected LSD-test, for square root transformed data
b Absolute responsiveness, as R = (AM – NM)
c Average performance, as AP = (AM ? NM)/2
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123et al. 2001). Among cultivated species, onion and leek (A.
porrum L.) are regarded as highly responsive to AMF
(Miller et al. 1986; Plenchette et al. 1983). Such very high
responsiveness to mycorrhiza of Allium species implies
that these plants are unable to complete their life cycle in
the absence of AMF, due to insufﬁcient P uptake and hence
insufﬁcient growth. This means that Allium species can be
regarded as highly obligate mycorrhizal plants. The
inability to grow in the absence of AMF was discussed
previously for onion (Charron et al. 2001), leek (Sasa et al.
1987) and for A. ﬁstulosum (Tawaraya et al. 2001). Our
results on the tri-hybrid genotypes conﬁrmed this conclu-
sion, even though a small number of genotypes showed a
non-signiﬁcant biomass increase in the mycorrhizal con-
dition (Table 4; Fig. 1). This growth-inability has a major
drawback when investigating the genetic basis for plant
response to mycorrhiza because R and AP are then almost
completely determined by the growth of the mycorrhizal
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Fig. 3 Genetic variation in the tri-hybrid Allium population. a Rela-
tive mycorrhizal responsiveness (R0) as a function of total dry weight
(TDW) of non-mycorrhizal (NM) plants in experiments 2006 and
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123plant. Consequently, selection for R or AP would imply
selection for the largest plant, not selection for traits that
speciﬁcally become enhanced by AMF.
The response to mycorrhiza has been expressed as
relative mycorrhizal responsiveness (R0), a dimensionless
ratio indicating the weight difference between mycorrhi-
zal and non-mycorrhizal plants as percentage of that of
the non-mycorrhizal (Baon et al. 1993; Janos 2007;
Sawers et al. 2010) or mycorrhizal plant (Plenchette et al.
1983). However, use of ratios with variable denominators
may give misleading conclusions due to indirect effects
(Righetti et al. 2007). In practice, a larger responsiveness
can result from larger AM plants (numerator) or from
smaller NM plants (denominator). In the current study, R0
was negatively correlated with weight of non-mycorrhizal
plants (Fig. 3). The same negative relationship was
reported for wheat (Hetrick et al. 1995), A. ﬁstulosum
(Tawaraya et al. 2001) and maize (Kaeppler et al. 2000).
In fact, a negative correlation would likely occur in
(almost) all circumstances. For that reason, the search for
chromosomal regions or QTLs that are linked to R0 in
order to breed for higher relative mycorrhizal respon-
siveness, would result in plants that produce less biomass
when NM.
Therefore, the use of R0 was regarded unsatisfactory,
which is in agreement with Sawers et al. (2010) and two
alternative indices were considered: absolute responsive-
ness (R) and average performance (AP). The concept of R
as used here is identical to the term R[P] as used by Janos
(2007) for a designated concentration of available phos-
phorus. A difference is that Janos proposed to draw
response curves along a P-gradient for AM and NM plants,
and then to derive Rmax. A major disadvantage of that
method is that Rmax of different genotypes occurs at dif-
ferent P-levels (as is shownin Fig. 2of Janos 2007), thereby
hampering comparability of genotypes. In addition, deter-
miningresponse curves over a P-gradient fora large number
of genotypes, as is the case in the current study, is prohib-
itively time-consuming and expensive. Because Allium
Table 4 Plant traits and indices for the response to AMF of tri-hybrid
genotypes classiﬁed with regard to the level of bulbing
Traits Levels of bulbing Wald
statistic
Poor Low Medium High F
probability
Experiment 2006
Nr of observations 18 22 18 12
AM total dry
weight (g)
3.52 a 3.43 a 3.08 ab 2.72 b 0.040
AM leaf dry
weight (g)
1.82 a 1.58 ab 1.38 b 0.87 c \0.001
AM bulb dry
weight (g)
1.65 1.80 1.76 1.85 ns 0.483
Nr of Leaves 7.3 7.6 7.2 6.1 ns 0.208
Nr of roots 24.4 27.2 25.6 24.7 ns 0.498
R (g) 2.4 a 2.0 ab 1.7 bc 1.4 c 0.003
AP (g) 2.3 2.4 2.2 2.0 ns 0.192
Experiment 2007
Nr of observations 22 26 19 15
AM total dry
weight (g)
7.93 a 8.64 a 8.04 a 5.34 b \0.001
AM leaf dry
weight (g)
5.38 a 5.37 ab 4.78 b 2.62 c \0.001
AM bulb dry
weight (g)
2.55 b 3.25 a 3.28 a 2.78 b 0.025
Nr of Leaves 10.6 a 9.9 a 10.0 a 6.5 b \0.001
Nr of roots 38.5 41.8 40.4 31.1 ns 0.064
R (g) 6.0 a 6.1 a 6.2 a 3.9 b \0.001
AP (g) 4.9 a 5.6 a 5.0 a 3.4 b \0.001
Mean followed by the same letter for each trait (each row) do not differ
(p\0.05). REML analysis followed by Fischer-protected LSD-test, for
square root transformed data. For R and AP see Table 2
Fig. 4 Examples of four tri-hybrid genotypes classiﬁed according to the bulbing index (BI = bulb diameter/neck diameter), as follows: a null
(BI = 1.0-1.6), b low (1.6–2.4), c medium (2.4–2.7), and d high ([2.7) degree of bulbing. White bars 10 cm long
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123tri-hybrid genotypes showed a large response to AMF, R
was signiﬁcantly correlated with biomass of mycorrhizal
plants (Fig. 3). Onion roots obtained from farmers ﬁelds in
the Netherlands were all colonized by mycorrhizal fungi to
a high degree (Galva ´n et al. 2009). Therefore, the mycor-
rhizal condition is the normal condition under which onions
are grown. Consequently, selection for high R equals
selection for genotypes that perform best under ‘normal’
Table 5 QTLs for the indices for the response to AMF and plant traits in experiments 2006 and 2007
Traits
a Peak marker Linkage group LOD
b Mean of the locus from Variance
explained (%)
A. roylei A. ﬁstulosum
Indices for the beneﬁt from mycorrhiza (based on total plant dry weight)
R 2006 P35M47-278F Chrom 2 3.84** 2.31 1.64 15.8
E37M52A-301F Chrom 6 4.08** 1.54 2.24 13.5
R 2007 P31M35-247R Chrom 2 3.70* 6.47 4.95 18.6
P31M35-328R Chrom 2 3.86** 6.34 4.92 16.3
P38M48-187R Chrom 3 3.60* 6.32 4.94 15.2
AP 2006 P35M47-278F Chrom 2 3.59* 2.49 2.02 19.6
P38M48-187R Chrom 3 3.13* 2.40 1.98 15.7
E36M52C-86R Chrom 4 3.00* 2.38 2.01 12.9
P35M34-133F Group 9 4.53** 2.00 2.48 21.0
AP 2007 P31M35-328R Chrom 2 4.00** 5.21 4.04 13.2
P31M33-401F Group 9 4.98** 4.01 5.66 24.7
Total plant dry weight
c
AM 2006 P35M47-278F Chrom 2 3.44* 3.59 2.85 18.8
E38M52T-156F Chrom 6 3.00* 2.85 3.50 14.5
P35M32-59R Group 9 3.52* 2.83 3.51 15.3
P38M48-187R Chrom 3 3.57* 3.36 2.75 16.3
AM 2007 P31M35-328R Chrom 2 4.89** 8.68 6.70 17.6
P38M48-187R Chrom 3 3.57* 8.52 6.85 12.6
P31M33-401F Group 9 4.29** 6.72 8.91 21.8
NM 2006 P38M48-187R Chrom 3 3.64* 1.37 1.07 15.3
P38M48-62R Group 9 3.69* 1.07 1.37 16.0
NM 2007 E35M52T-394R Group 9 4.50** 1.31 2.33 23.5
Other plant traits of AM plants
Height 2006 P35M32-228R Chrom 2 5.47** 63.5 52.0 28.7
P38M48-187R Chrom 3 3.49* 60.7 51.2 19.3
Height 2007 P38M48-187R Chrom 3 5.85** 81.2 68.6 22.4
LDW 2006
c P35M47-278F Chrom 2 4.83** 1.80 1.21 20.8
P38M48-187R Chrom 3 3.25** 1.68 1.11 15.8
P31M33-167R Chrom 6 3.04* 1.24 1.82 12.4
LDW 2007
c P38M48-187R Chrom 3 2.86* 5.40 4.01 12.8
P31M35-306F Chrom 6 3.91** 4.14 5.27 18..8
BDW 2006
c P38M48-62R Group 9 5.70** 1.23 1.37 28.0
BDW 2007
c P31M33-401F Group 9 5.02** 1.56 1.81 24.6
Nr Roots 2006 P38M48-118R Group 9 3.79** 22.1 27.5 19.1
Nr Roots 2007 P31M33-401F Group 9 3.74** 34.8 45.6 17.9
AM total dry weight in the treatment inoculated with G. intraradices; NM total dry weight in the non-inoculated treatment. LDW leaves dry
weight, BDW bulb/false-stem dry weight, Nr Roots Number of stem-borne roots per plant
** p\0.01, * p\0.05, ns not signiﬁcant
a For R and AP see Table 2
b Calculated using multiple QTL mapping in MapQTL 5.0
c Square-root transformed before analysis
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123(i.e., mycorrhizal) conditions. However, for other plant
species and genotypes that show a lower response to AMF,
selection for R may also involve selection for small plantsin
the non-mycorrhizal condition. Such genotypes are unlikely
to provide any mycorrhizal beneﬁcial effects in combina-
tion with plant material with a high-yielding background in
advanced breeding generations (Sawers et al. 2008).
To avoid problems with R and R0, an additional index
was developed for plant breeders and growers: average
performance (AP). This index could be relevant to use in
addition to R, as a high value of AP in the tri-hybrid
generally indicates that genotypes perform on average well
in a range of conditions with variable mycorrhizal inocu-
lum availability (Fig. 1). Selection for yield stability under
conditions where mycorrhizal inoculum potential is vari-
able (or even absent) could be achieved by selecting for
high AP as in this study, AP correlated well with biomass
of mycorrhizal plants. Whether AP is also useful for plant
species or genotypes that show lower response to AMF
needs to be established.
Therefore, past selection for high-yielding onion geno-
types, the ultimate aim of plant breeding, may have selected
for onions with a higher beneﬁt from mycorrhiza. This
hypothesis is in contrast to the hypothesis proposed by
Hetrick et al. (1993, 1995) and Zhu et al. (2001) who, based
on a comparison of old and modern cultivars, concluded
that modern plant breeding led to a reduced mycorrhizal
responsiveness. Their data also indicate a reduced R for
modern cultivars compared to old cultivars. A possible
explanation for these contradictory outcomes is that modern
wheat breeding, by focusing on yield stability, probably
selected for genotypes capable to grow where there is
limited or absent AMF-inoculum (Sawers et al. 2008). For
onion and its relatives, which are so dependent on AMF that
they cannot complete their life cycle without AMF, breed-
ing has apparently never succeeded in enhancing the plant’s
intrinsic capability to acquire sufﬁcient P without AMF.
Genetic analysis of the response to mycorrhiza
in Allium
This research identiﬁed chromosomal regions linked to
quantitative ‘traits’ involved in response to mycorrhiza in
an A. cepa 9 (A. roylei 9 A. ﬁstulosum) population. We put
trait between inverted commas, because in a strict sense
properties like R0, R or AP are not plant traits, but the result
of plant-AMF-soil interactions (Janos 2007). Three
QTLs were identiﬁed for R or AP located on the central
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Fig. 5 QTLs on the linkage map of the RF-hybrid for absolute
mycorrhizal responsiveness (R), average performance (AP), total dry
weight (TDW) and the number of stem-borne roots of the plants
inoculated with Glomus intraradices (AM) and non-mycorrhizal
(NM) plants in experiments 2006 and 2007. The lines show the LOD
region above threshold value (p\0.05) and solid bars represents 1
LOD interval from the maximum LOD score if ﬁtted within the
signiﬁcant region. The ruler indicates Kosambi’s distances in cM
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123part of chromosome 2, a distal part of chromosome 3 and
linkage group 9. These QTLs were identiﬁed both in
experiments 2006 and 2007.
These three chromosomal regions also harboured QTLs
for dry weight of AM plants. Considering the highly sig-
niﬁcant correlations between biomass of AM plants, R and
AP (Table 3; Fig. 3) this result is not surprising as these
parametersarestatisticallyinterdependent.Onlinkagegroup
9, also a QTL was found for dry weight of NM plants. This
ﬁnding is consistent with the correlation found between
weight of AM and NM plants and indicates that plants that
grow better in a P-deﬁcient soil without mycorrhiza, retain
that ability in the mycorrhizal condition. Large NM values
were obtained when A. ﬁstulosum alleles were present in the
QTLregiononlinkagegroup9.Thisresultcorrespondswith
the ﬁnding that A. ﬁstulosum performed better in the NM
treatment than A. roylei (Tables 3, 5).
QTLs for both R and AP were found on chromosomes 2
and 3, but some QTLs were only recovered in one of the
2 years that the experiment took place. Despite the highly
signiﬁcant correlations between growth of AM plants in
both years, and a somewhat lower but still signiﬁcant
correlation between both years for NM plants, experi-
mental variation resulted in differences between experi-
ments in detected QTLs. Such variation should be reason
for a cautionary note regarding the genetic basis for such
‘traits’.
A counterintuitive result is that QTLs on chromosomes
2 and 3 can be ascribed to A. roylei alleles, because this
species had the lowest weight of AM and NM plants and
thus the lowest values for R and AP. A positive contribu-
tion by the A. roylei background (in combination with A.
cepa and A. ﬁstulosum genes) may be the result of non-
additive effects. Transgressive segregation observed for tri-
hybrid genotypes, with values for R, AP, and total dry
weight of AM plants exceeding both the minimum and
maximum of the parental values is consistent with such a
hypothesis (Table 3).
Transgressive segregation for the number of stem-
borne roots in the tri-hybrid population was less evident,
as A. ﬁstulosum had high numbers of roots in both years.
One QTL for the number of stem-borne roots of AM
plants was found on linkage group 9, associated with A.
ﬁstulosum alleles. This QTL co-segregated with QTLs
for AP and total dry weight of AM and NM plants.
Again, this observation is consistent with the positive
correlation between these traits and number of stem-
borne roots. Because A. roylei also formed a relatively
large number of stem-borne roots, the variation for this
trait between A. ﬁstulosum and A. roylei may be limited.
Further analysis of plants obtained from a backcross with
A. cepa may allow the ﬁnding of more variation and the
identiﬁcation of more QTLs for the number of roots. De
Melo (2003) did not ﬁnd signiﬁcant QTLs for the
number of stem-borne roots, a difference that may be
caused by the smaller set of genotypes that was ana-
lyzed. A QTL from A. ﬁstulosum for the presence of
lateral roots was located on chromosome 1 (LOD 6.0),
and a QTL for the length of ﬁne roots was located on
chromosome 6 (LOD 4.2) (De Melo 2003), two traits
that contribute to a denser and more efﬁcient rooting
system (Lynch 2007).
The comparison of tri-hybrid genotypes in classes with
different degrees of bulbing showed that R, AP and total
dry weight were lower for the group with high degree of
bulbing. The lowest R and AP values were observed for
genotypes that presented early bulbing and senescence of
the leaves. It would seem, therefore, that selection for
bulbing would select against maximisation of plant beneﬁt
by AMF. However, several cautionary notes are in order.
First, the trade off between bulbing and R/AP was only
apparent for some genotypes with the highest degree of
bulbing, not for genotypes with medium degree of bul-
bing. Second, the lower biomass of bulbing genotypes
was most apparent in those genotypes that also showed
early leaf senescence. Further research on the underlying
relationship between early bulbing and beneﬁt from AMF
is required.
Concluding remarks
The latter conclusion raises a ﬁnal question: is there room
for a contribution from A. ﬁstulosum or A. roylei to
improve the beneﬁt from mycorrhiza in A. cepa? Both
species have a much better developed rooting system than
A. cepa. A better rooting system may lead to a lower
beneﬁt from AMF in grasses (Schultz et al. 2001), but
this was not the case in Allium. The absence of a trade off
between an improved rooting system and a large beneﬁt
from mycorrhiza implies that A. ﬁstulosum (and A. roylei)
can be used to improve the rooting system of A. cepa
while maintaining the beneﬁt from mycorrhiza. Intro-
gression of A. ﬁstulosum genes into A. cepa could there-
fore contribute to improved performance in environments
where mycorrhizal inoculum is limited, due to an
improved rooting system, while maintaining its beneﬁt
from mycorrhiza.
An interesting result was the transgressive segregation
observed for tri-hybrid genotypes. It seems that the com-
bination of three genomes expands the genetic variation for
plant growth and the response to mycorrhiza. Further
research is needed to address whether this variation can be
exploited in onion breeding, especially regarding the
translation of this potential biomass improvement into the
development of a larger bulb. In this regard, it is promising
that at least some genotypes with high degree of bulbing
958 Theor Appl Genet (2011) 122:947–960
123also possessed large R, AP and total plant weight values.
Therefore, by either the large beneﬁt from mycorrhiza, the
large rooting system, or the transgressive segregation for
plant biomass, new opportunities arise from Allium intro-
gressions towards the development of robust onion
cultivars.
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